
Two-castesystemof
workers.ledto strike. .

at ,M:.nlsin April 19<1..2
. Partfme of two

\

' '.

On Friday,April 26,J912, 1,000 Most.of~e stJ;ikersworked50
of the American Thread Co.'s; and 60 ho~mra week as carders,

2,500 worker~ walked out of the I spinners, do£.fers and '~g.. s~ool-
plant protestulg the company'slers. The strike .1ea~ersc~uned.
failure to implement an across- I that the plant manager, Eugene
th~-board 10 percent pay rise. The Boss,ha4reneg~don'l.ris word of
increase was not. uniform and an across-:t1l~-Qeard,,' J0 peJ;cent
indivi4ualpayraises ranged from pay incre:ase,~ecauseA-TCO's
onlytwo percentto eightpercent. unskilled 'YqrkersJiad1;lounion

Thecompa- rePr~entaqQn:'_
ny's lowest- 'Nlo(~over;tfieygreatly'disliked
paid wotkers John~()lden,t4~<AfQa;S Textile'
suffered the Work~fS.U.nionlea4er,who repre-
most. These sented ATCO's~kil1ed workers
d is gru n tie d beca~e~they thP-ugblbe was in;
workers Were thecompany'~ 'pocket. The
~y women Willinw1trc"s,~~~~ hoped-that
employed in Tom another uition'would be able to.
Mills No.2, " representthem.more fairly thana
and.4 and they Beardsley uriion led by fueuntrustwort!ty ,

immediately . Golden.
organizedamass meeting on the The following day; Saturday,
biUat.the 'cornet of Ives and April 27,tqe. sttikers:met at the
CbapmatiSfteets.The strike ring- entr~ce to' the ,fodtbridgeand
le~dersrhade speeches in French local organizersaddressed them.
and Polishand asked the workers .The'Ysug,gestedthat. as Golden
to meet at the head of Railroad. had;re~se&toorganize'u11Skilled
Streetthe foUowingday to discuss' wotk~is; theylladaslCed th.e
tactics. . '. ItidU$tt:ial 'Wbrkersof the Woild

After' fu!:: meeting'the annoyed ~ to ;help9tem dliring die

workers~evealedthe, pa'fcity' .of Iupcoming strugg~~wifu ~TSO. ,

the pay mcreaseto a Chronicle. The IWW, or Wobblies, had
repQrter. The highest paid' of the ~ecently, and successful1y,organ-
employe~s, received .an 80-ceQ.t ~ed workers involved in a con-
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tenti~us.s~e a~Lawr~ce,Mass.

';d~W:~~:~~~~~:'1 ~o~~~~m::~~c~~rik~a~~:
W:~lC~:b:'dp1iiIi~S~Q\1~9r~,wii~~e I sendiilg organizers to fue Thread
p~y W~

,

i1l>u,p~y ,QD.1Y;2$c~n.s,;a
\

. Ci~ who .
,

could. speak fluent
we~k... '. . . Pohsh, Itahan,Synan'and Frencb-

i'

-JV~ ~J 20Dfo

Canadian, the langUagesof the
vast majority of strilemgAmeri-
can Thread Co. employees, , ,

One of, theIWw. organizers
traveling tq Willimantic was 22-
year-old Elizabeth Gurley Flynn
(1890-1964), a young woman
who had, built a repptation as 'a
.brilliantorator andorgariizer,par-
.ticularly in the 'textile stijke in
Lawrencej w~ch took place
b~tWeenJiU1uaryand MiI[(:h1912.

1"hetawrenc~.$trike.:\Vasuitique
because it wii$!h~,ru:srledpriIna-
ri:ly by women ,:ariQ:beca~se it
brought togetlierpe6pl~ of25dif~

, ferentnati6lWities' to battle for
bettetwages 'andworkingcon4i-
non's., During the' act~on,.fue
women;c.~ed .signs 'tIlat said
,"WeWim:t13readand:Ro$.esToo!"

'. . :', ,... -'. i . '". .

and-the 'f,aWr~nce ;strike: became

knoWpfan1~uslyas.the Bread and '

Ros~sStijke.. Flynrlwas noW
btitj'ging th.eBread,nhd Roses'to
WilImilintic: ' u.,. . "

Union prganizer ~lizabeth
G.urleyFIY/Jnfn 1917.


